
Central Kansas Christian Academy 

NEW Features 

We have recently made LOTS of new changes and updates to our CKCA webpage! We will be  

utilizing our page frequently throughout the school year, so please be sure to visit our site  

regularly. Some features include: upcoming important events, calendar, DD$D, job opportunities, 

lunch menu, portal login, warrior web news, handbook and much more! 

CKCA Webpage  -  www.ckcacademy.com 

We are working with a company called D’s Duds on an online web clothing store for convenient 

and custom CKCA apparel. We plan to have options for anyone who may be interested in ordering, 

including students, parents, family, friends, etc. We intend to have options such as: t-shirts,  

stocking hats, polos, jackets, etc., all with our CKCA logos! Please be sure to check it out!  

A link will also be added to our CKCA webpage for easy access. 

CKCA Clothing Webstore  -  www.dsduds.com 

If you haven't already, be sure to like and follow our Facebook page for important information. 

CKCA Facebook Page   -  www.facebook.com/ckcagb 

My SchoolWorx is a platform that we use for attendance, grades, tardies, communications, etc. 

We are strongly encouraging all parents/guardians to use this platform on a regular bases to 

check grades, communicate with teachers, etc. You will see a “Message” envelope at the top of 

your portal, once logged in, to send messages. This is an easy way to communicate with your  

Student’s teacher and keeps everything centrally located. This will be one way teachers will  

communicate with you as well. Please save this site on your phones and devices for easy access 

throughout the school year!  

My SchoolWorx  

Flocknote is our other platform that we frequently use to communicate with our parents/

guardians. If you have not been receiving texts or emails from Flocknote, please let us know so we 

can ensure your information is correct in our system! 

Flocknote 


